
Dr. Thomas A. Swift Elementary PAC Meeting
PAC EmaiL taswlft pac@gmait.com
Etransfers: sriftpacfunds@gmait.com

Da te: Septe m be rn2 ril?#,

Minutes taken bu Rvann Wvnsouw
CattTo Order

- Meeting catled to Order at 7:06pm by Tasha Mash

Attendance
- Shannon Kenney (Principat), Tasha Mash, Metissa Tanner, Laurel Batl, Ryann Wynsouw, Kazue
Soga, Keith Brown, Lindsey Leah, Shelby Krunick, Keri Buxton, Evelyn Whitehead, Anna Zupancic,
Michette Jonet Heka Tahorl Ataina Pittman, Amy MacKenzie, Ken Otyny( Michaeta Wa[ti's, Lisa
MitchetL Tara Lawrencg Michelle Forrest, Jessica Friesen, Keegan Suttte HearindatChahat

lntroductions & What ls PAC

- lntroduce the Executive team for the 2A22/2O23 year
Tasha Mash - President
Met'ssa Tanner - Vtce President
Ryann Wynsouw - Secretary
Laurel Batt - Treasurer

- PAC 's the parent community of srift. We work ctosety with admin and the staff to support and
encourage and provide assistance to enhance the quatity of the education and wetl being of the
students and to enhance communication between the parentt students and the staff.

Approvat Of Previous Meetinq Mihutes
Motion to Adopt the May 2022PAC Meetings

Motioned: Shetby Krunick
Seconded: Laurel Ba[[

Princtpats Report - Shannon Kenney
-Land Acknowtedgment:
Ey sw5yel We acknowledge that Abbotsford Schoot D'rstrict is located on the tradittonat territory of
the St6:t0 peopte, the Sem6:th and Mathxw( Flrst Nation. With thig we respect the longstanding
retatlonships that lndigenous Nations have to this [and, as they are the original caretakers.
- Commitment:
We acknowtedge historical and ongoing injustices that lndigenous Peoptes endure in Canada, and
we accept responsibittty as a pubtic educational institutlon to contribute toward revealing and
correcting mlseducation as wetl as renewing respectfut relatlonships with lndigenous communlties
through our teaching and community engagement.
- Enrotment sits at 342,L5 dlvi.stons. We wetcome back Mrs. Brennan, and wetcome Mrs. Thurmer
and Ms. Lanigan (LSS), Ms. O'Donnet[ (Grade 2/3), Ms. Virtue (Grade 5), Mrs. Satter (Library
Tech), Mrs. Marr (lSW, Ms. Peters 8€mp; Ms. Hutton (EA)

- A bl-weekty news buttetin witt be sent out on Thursday's wlth links to the webpage and other
quick hitters - simitar to the one that was sent out on Tuesday. We are adding content att the
time on the webslte. Christine spends a great amount of tlme doing th[s. Ptease do check our
website for informatton.



- F'tetd Trips and presentatlons are being booked for thls year atready - it is great to see a more
"normat" start. Thank you for continuing to keep sick kids at home - this is the best way to keep
our schoot community safe and heatthy.
- Terry Fox run wit[ happen thls year in the neighbourhood on October 7th. lf you are interested in
marshaltlng on the course, the more the merrier! We continue to cotlect two-nies for Terry (thls
is the one time you can send cash to schoot!). Ktds wear Swift shirts!
- Orange Shirt Day was today as there is no schoo[ tomorrow. On the 29th atl staff from across the
district witt be engaged in learning about truth and reconcitiation. The orange shirt fs a symbo[ of
sotidarity and reconcitiation for those that suffered under this system. Sept 30th is a national stat
for observance of Truth and Reconcitiation - there is no schoo[.
- Parking Lot L0L is on the website. Lefs be smart and polite in the parking lot and [n the cu[ de
sacs around the schoot. Safety and good neighbourty-ness. A gentle reminder to K parents
picking up at the front to wait on the side watk not ln the drop off [ane.

- FSAs for grade 4s witt begin [n early October. Att of our grade 4s participate un[ess they are not
abte to particlpate meanlngfutty as a resutt of language or special needs.
- School photos next week on October 4s. "Missed Photo Day" on Oct 14th. There wi[[ not be a
"retake" option. Orderfng witt be done ontine - lnformation witt be sent in tomorrow's new
updates.
- Strong Start started on Monday. 8:30-11:30. No pre-regfstration needed. Outdoor Strong Start
wittcontinue on Thursdays at Bateman Park (Davle entrance)
- Summer Reading Chattenge -48 students compteted and submitted the Summer Reading
Chattenge. We witt be cetebrating them on October 4s. "lnvitat'rons" have been sent to those
students.
- Any parents interested in volunteering must comptete a Crimlnal Record Check (this is done
through the School Board Office] and a VotunteerApptication (this is done through schoot). Att
lnformation is on the website. Th's must be compteted before you can votunteer in any capac'rty.
This requirement is for any adults who witt have interaction with kids - it is tegistation.

Treasurers Report - Laure[ Bat[

- Regular Account Batance
Cheques Written

Depostts

- Gaming Account Balance
Cheques Written

Deposits

Kindergarten Red Swift Shirts
Raffte proceeds transferred to gaming account
Art Witt TravelJune Cteaning Fee
E-Transfers from current fundralsers

BCCPAC Membershlp Fee
Raffle proceeds transferred from regular account
Gaming Grant

$10,659.13
$ s32.54
$ 2,786.74
$ 367.s0
$ 1,795.55

$15,498.36$ 7s.oo
$ 2,796.74
$ 6,600.00

*The district has advlsed that they witt be covering the cost of BCCPAC Membership Fee this year
and we are awaiting further instruction on how to submit our receipt for reimbursement.

Fundraisinq Report - Tasha Mash 8t Michette Forrest
- Coupon Book deadtine was today. At[ orders received as of today witt be send home earty next
week.
- Swift Wear / Grade 5 Hoodle order forms were sent home last week and order deadtlne in

' October 5th. Last year we had detavs due to supptv chain lssues, but thlnqs are lookino better this



year and we are expecting a 4 week turnaround. Reminder, shlrts are pre-shrunk but hoodles are
not so ptease size up.
- Neufetd Farms orders witt go tlve the week of October 3'd and atl ordering for thls fundra'ser is
done ontine. This year are offering Neufetd's wlnter menu so there shoutd be some new ltems that
we have not seen in past years as we have typicatty order before ThanksgMng.
- Bottte Drive is an ongolng fundratser at any Return lt [ocation. Bring in your blue bags of empttes,
enter the schools phone number 604-853-7730 tnto the setf serve kiosk setect how many bags you
have, print the labets, stick them to the bag and drop them tn the bin. The Return ]t staff wit[ sort
and count your items and the money automaticatty goes into the schoots PAC account.
- Cobbs Bread location on Gtadwin witt donate a portion of your purchase back to the school PAC
and att you have to do is mention that you are with Thomas Swift Etemenbry.
- Paint Night was suggested and details of hosting an event are betng forwarded to PAC for review.
Hopefutty we can organize this for the new year.
- lf you have any suggests for fundralsers, please ema[[ the PAC so we can get school approval and
add it to the next meetings agenda.
- Ptease remember that if you are sending an e-transfer to pay for any fundraiser, please ensure
you note your child's futl name and what the funds are for. lf sending for muttlpte items, ptease
itemize amounts and items.
- lf you are sendtng payments via cash, ptease send exact amounts.
- Upcomlng Fundraisers: Neufetd Farms, Art Cards, Christmas Raffte Baskets

Hot Lunch Report - Keri Buxton
- Hot Lunch ordering is at[ done ontine v'ua Hotlunches.net. You need to create a new account each
year and our access code is TAS. Menus for October, November and December are now available.
The menus for the new year are being finatized and will be avaitabte tater th's year.
- There are onty about l-3 restaurants in Abbotsford that we are aware of that offer hot lunch. We
try to ptck vendors that offer a good select, heatthtsh optlons, reasonable prlces. We atso pick
vendors that we get a pos'ttive feed back from, so be sure to te[[ us if your kids are not tiking
something.
- Food prices have gone up signiflcantty thls year and lt 'rs reftected in our hot lunch items as we[[.
We have done our best to inctude as may options at varied price points to glve famities as many
options as posslbte. Again this year we have the donation optton to asslst famtties in need.
- lf using the Paypal optlon vta Hotlunches.net, paying for muttiple order at one time witt hetp
keep your Paypal fees as low as possibte. E-transfers are another method of payment, but ptease
ensure you note what your payment is for in the comments.
- Votunteers are needed every hot tunch day to make these days possible. You can atso add
yoursetf to your Hotlunches.net account and order food for yourself. Just setect the PAC kitchen as
your ctassroom.
- Ptease note that hot lunch orders are not a fundraiser and there is no significant markup on items
you purchase- ltems are simpty rounded up to the nearest $0.25 from the cost that we receive from
the vendor for ease of calcutating orders. Any "profrt" at the end of the year is used to pay for the
Hotlunches.net program.
* lf you have any questions or concerns, ptease email Ker[ at swifthottunch@gmait.com

DPAC Report - Evelvn Whitehead
- Two schoots tn our community have been renames to reftect their histortcal roots i'n the
Hatq'em6ytem [anguage of the St6:[o First Natlons. Upper Sumas Elementary is now known as
Sem6:th Etementary and Matsqui Etementary [s now known as Mathxwt Etementarv.



- On Augu st 27th the School Dlstrtct and several community partners provided over ]-,200
backpacks futtof schootsuppties, hygiene products, a hamper of dry goods, a hamper of perishabte
items and a $25.00 gift card to famtlies ln need.
- The resutts of the Schoot District suryey, regarding how the $60 mittion one-time funding from
the Provlncial government should be used in our community, showed that participants want to see
the funds used to assist low income famities in our community. More detaits to come.
- Remtnder to PAC's to check the[r bytaws for a Dtsctusre of lnterest ctause and to inctude if
misslng. PAC's can model their bytaws after the DPAC Bytaws Secttons Vll(4) and (5).

- There are DPAC posltions that are avaitable. Emait dpac.schootdlstrict34@gmait.com if you are
interested.
- The School Trustee Candldates Forum witt be at the Abby Arts Center on October 3'd at 7pm
- PAC L01 meeting witt be hetd on October 5th, at 7pm via zoom. This is a free event but you need
to reglster as there ls a limited number of spots. This is a great event lf you want to tearn about
what the function of a PAC ls, members roles, how meeting are conducted and how your funds can
be allocated.
- Next DPAC meeting 's October 27th atTpm

New Buslness
- 2A22/2023 Budget (see

Motion to Adopt the2022/2023 Budget
Motioned: Tasha Mash
Seconded: Michette Forrest
ln Favor: At[
Opposed: None

- Representative Posltions:
DPAC: Amy MacKenzie
Staff Appreciation: Jennifer Russelt (via email request)
Fundraising: Michetle Forrest and Makayta Wattis
Carnivat: Evetyn Whitehead and Ken Otynyk
Christmas CraftlFun Day to be determined at October PAC Meeting

* Terry Fox Run is October 7th and we encourage everyone to wear thelr red swlft shirts.
Unfortunatety swift wear w[[[ not be ready [n ti.me for thts event, so if you need a new size ptease
emait PAC and we can check our stock to see [f we have the size you need. PAC is providtng jutce
boxes and granota bars to atl students.
- Parking 101- PAC has gifted each of the homeowners in the 2 cul-de-sacs a smat[ bag of Dorltos
with the schoot's contact info so they may report any issues directty to the schoot. Ptease do not
doubte park or btock driveways in the nelghbourhoods surrounding the schoot. Homeowners have
the right to catl bytaws and we do not want bylaw officers out poticing the roads. Ptease be kind
and fot[ow the rutes of the road.
- Our Breakfast and Lunch program ls put on by our amazing youth care worker Kirsten Skotnitsky.
This program is run completety by donations from our schoo[ communlty. Klrsten w[t[ post on the
PAC Facebook page for items she ls tooking for every week or every other week. lf you are abte to
donate, donations can be dropped off at the office. ltems do not have to be futt boxes or packages,
your kids don't tike appte sauce, oatmeal granota bars thls week, send in your open box. Please
remember that atl items need to be nut free. We are hoping that some of the government fund-rng
that was provlded to the school dfstrict witt be attocated to our breakfast and lunch program, but
we are awaiting further details.
- lf you are [ooking for informatton we encourage you to check the schoots website before
commenting on the Facebook page. lf the answer to your question can be found on the website we
witt with a comment to the website. When a question has been answered



and acknowtedged by the original poster, we will be turnlng off comments in order to keep
notiflcations to the admin team to a mlnlmum. Comments witl atso be turned off of any post that is
ln any way inappropriate or unkind to any persons within our school communlty.

Dates Of Note

Pro D Day
Truth and Reconciliation Day (No Schoot)
Toonles for Terry coln drive
Photo Day
Swift Wear and Grade 5 Hoodtes Orders deadline
Neufetds Fa[[ Order start
Terry Fox Run
Thanksgivtng Day (No Schoot)
Photo Makeup Day (for students who were away)
Hot Lunch (Domino's Plaa)
Fruit and Veggie Day
Parent Teacher lnterviews (Earty Dismissat - 2hrs earty)
Pro D Day
Neufetds Fa[[ Order Deadttne
PAC MeetinE

- September 29th

- September 30th

- October 3rd - 7th

- October 4th

- October 6th

- October 7th

- October 10th

- October L4th

- October 17h
- october 19th _ 20th

- Q6fsSsp lfst
- October 24th

- October 26th

Next Meetinq & Adiournment

- Meeting Adjourned at 8:37pm
- Next Meeting is OCTOBER26,2A22 at 7pm in the Library
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